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POETRY.
TO A Lot EB OF AUTUMN.

BY Misa £. M. HAMILTON, 

ïou blnme me, ai»ter, when 1 say,
That auiiiinii makes me sad ;

But quicklier still you silviive me,
For thinking Spring is glad ;

Docs it not prove, howe’er we Idam ,
Wc all are very much the same Ï
There U in every breast that lives 

A sadness of its own,
That reason neither cures nor gives, 

Whoso fountain is unknown ;
A something that we seldom tell,
But that wc cannot conquer well
Why is the joyous Spring to time 

A melancholy tiling ?
And why does Autumn unto me 

Such gloomy feelings bring *
Ncl hcr can answer, Lut wc know 
We do not merely fancy so.
It may have been some single hour,

That colour'd them to both ;
Some vivid momen ’s lightning power, 

That, growing with our guwih,
Made that *o one for ever sad.
Which to U* other seems all glad.
Perhaps the heat? was beating fas-.

With bliss too deep to say,
When on a hawthorn bough wc cast 

Our happy eyes away ;
I'erlnps w lieu tears were ill-rcstrain’d,
I’ll at look on a dead leaf was chain’d.
We mark'll not then the hawthorn bough, 

Nor then the withcr'rd leaf ;
But they are fdt intensely now, 

lu silent joy or grief ;
Let it compustionaiely sec,
Man’s spirit is a mystery 1*

• “ Who know eth the spirit of mm 1’’—Eccle
siastes, iii. 21.

DORA.
BY MISS MARY It. MITiORI).

Few things arc more delightful than to 
saunter along these green lam s of ours, in the 
busy harvest-time ; the deep verdure of the 
hedge-rows, and the strong shadow of the 
trees, contrasting so vividly with the fields, 
partly waving with golden corn, partly stud
ded with regular piles of heavy w ueat-shea- 
tres ; the whole population abroad ; the whole 
earth teeming with fruitfulness, and the bright 
autumn sun carceing over-head, amidst the 
deep blue sky and the fleecy i louds of the 
most glowing and least lick le of the seasons. 
Even a solitary walk loses its loneliness in 
the general cheerfulness of n iturc. The air 
is gay with bees and butterflies ; the n bin 
twitters from amongst the ripening hazel-nuts ; 
and you cannot proceed u quarter of a mile, 
without encountering some tnerty group of 

or some long line of majestic wains,lea-

Soaning under their rich burden, brushing 
c close hedges at cither side, and knocking 
their tall tops against the overhangingtreess ; 

the very image of ponderous 
Pleasant, however, as such a procession is 

to look at, it is somewhat dangcronsto meet, 
especially in a narrow lane ; and I thought 
myself very fortunate one day last Augu>t, in 
being so near a live-barred gat1, as to he 
enabled to escape from a cortege of labourers 
and harvest-wagons, suilicicntly bulky and 
noisy to convey half the wheat in the parish. 
On they went, men, women, and children, 
shouting^ laughing, and singing, in joyous 
expectation of the coming hc.uvesthome j the 
very wagons nodding from sii’e to side as if 
tipsy, and threatening every moment to break 
down bank, and tree, and "hedge, and crush 
every obstacle that opposed them. It would 
have been as safe to encounter the car of Jug
gernaut ; I blest my stars ; and after leaning 
on the friendly gate until the last gleaner 
had passed, a ragged rogue of seven years old, 
who, with hair as white as flax, a skin as 
brown a*» a berry, and features as grotesque 
as an Indian idol, was brandishing his tuft of 
wheat-ears, andshrieking forth, in a shrill chil
dish voice, and with a most ludicrous gravity, 
the popular song of“ Buy a broom.” After

watching this young gentleman—the urchin s 
of my acquintance—as long as a curve in tie 
lane would permit, I turned to examine h 
what spot change had placed me, and founl 
before my eye another picture of rural lift, 
but one as different from that which 1 had jmt 
witnessed, as the Arcadian peasants of Poussii 
from the Imors of Teniers, or weeds from flow
ers, or poetry from prose.

1 had taken refuge in a harvest field he. 
longing to my good neighour, Fanner Cres- 
well ; a beautiful child lay on the ground at 
some little distance, whilst a young girl, rest
ing from the labour of reaping, was twisting a 
rustic wreath of enamelled corn-flowers, bril
liant poppies, snow-white lily-bine», and light 
fragile hare-bells, mingled with tufts of the 
richest wheat-ears, around its bat.

There was something in the tender youth- 
fulness of these two innocent creatures, in the. 
pretty, though somewhat fantastic occupation 
of the girl, the fresh wild flowers the ripe, 
and swelling com, tlut harmonised with the 
season and tin hour, and conjured up memor
ies of “ Dis and Proserpine,” and of all that is 
gorgeous and graceful in old mythology ; of 
the lovely Lavinia ol our own poet, and of that 
finest pastoral of the world the far lovelier 
Ruth. But these Imciful associations soon 
vanished before the cal sympathy excited by 
the actors of the scene, both of whom were 
known to me, and both objects of a sincere 
and lively interest

The young girl, Dora Gres well, was the 
orphan niece of one of the wealthiest yeomen 
in our part of the world, he only child of his 
only brother ; and having lost both her parents 
w hi lit still an infant, had been reared by her 
widowed uncle as fondly and carefully as his 
own son Walter, lie s aid that he loved her 
quite as well—perhaps he loved her hotter ; 
i ir though it was impossible for a father not to 
be proud of the hold handsome youth, who, at 
eighteen, had a man’s strength and a man’s 
stature, was the best rider, the best crickter, 
and the best flint in the country ; yet the fairy 
Dora, wl o, nearly ten years younger, was at 
otre Ins handmaid, his housekeeper, his 
plaything, and his companion, was evidently 
the apple of his rye. Our good farmer vaunt
ed her accomplishment, as men of his class are 
wont to boast of a high-bred horse, or a fa
vourite greyhound.

She could make a shirt and a pudding, dam 
stockings, rear poultry, keep accounts, and 
read the news-paper ; was as famous for goose
berry wine as Mrs. Primrose, and could 
compound a syllabub with any dairy-woman 
in the county. There was not so handy a 
little creature any where ; so thoughtful and 
trusty about the house, and yet out of doors, 
as gay as a lark, and as wild as the wind ; 
nobody was like his Dora. So said, and so 
thought Farmer Creswell : and In ‘We Do-a 
was ten years old, he had revolved that in due 
time she should marry his son Walter, and 
Ind informed both parties of his intention.

Now Farmer Cres well’s intentions were 
well known to be as un hangeahle as the laws 
of the Modes and Persians. He was a fair 
specimen! of an F.nglisli yeoman, a tall, 
square-built, muscular, stout and active man, 
with a resolute countenance, a keen rye, and 
an intelligent smile ; his temper was boiste
rous and irascible, generous and kind to those 
whom he loved, hut quick to take offence, 
a id slow to pardon, expecting and exacting 
implicit obedience form all about him. With 
all Dora’s good gifts the sweet and yielding na
ture of the gentle and submissive little girl was 
undoubtedly tho chief cause of her uncle’s 
partiality. Above all, he was obstinate in 
the highest degree, had never beer, known to 
yield a point, or change a resolution ; and 
the fault was the more inveterate, because he 
railed it firmness, and accounted it a virtue. 
For the rest, he was a person of excellent 
principle avd sagacious ; fond of agricultural 
experiment . perfect integrity ; clear-headed, 
prudent, and which lie pursued cautiously, 
and successfully ; a good farmer, and a good

His son Walter, who was in person a hand
some likeness of his father, resembled him 
also in many points of character, was equally

obstinate, and far more fiery, hot, and bold, j 
lie loved his pretty cousin, much as he would 
have loved a favorite sister, and might very 
possibly, if let alone, have become attached 
to her as bis father wished ; but to be dictated 
to, to be chained down to a distant engage
ment, to hold himself bound to a mere child 
—the very idea was absurd ; and retraining 
with difficulty an abrupt denial, he walked 
down into the village, predisposed, out of 
sheer contradiction, to fall in love with the 
first young woman who should come in his 
way : and he did full in love accordingly.

Mary Hay, the object of his ill-fated 
passion, was the daughter of the respectable 
mistress of a small endowed school at the 
other end of the parish. She w as a delicate, 
interesting creature, with a slight, drooping 
figure, and a fair, downcast face, like a 
snowdrop, forming such a contrast with her 
gay and gallant wooer, as Love, in hi t va
garies, is often pleased to bring together,

The courtship was secret and tedious, and 
prolonged from months to years ; for Mary 
shrank from the painful contest which she 
knew that an avowal of their attachment 
would occasion. At length her mother died, 
and, deprived of home and maintenance, she 
reluctantly consented to a private marriage ; 
an immediate discovery ensued, and was fol
lowed by all the evils, and more than all, 
that her worst fears had anticipated. Her 
husband was turned from the house of his 
father, and n less than three months, his 
death, by an inflammatory fever, left her a 
desolate and penny less widow—unowned and 
unassisted by the stern parent, on whose un
relenting temper neither the death of his son, 
nor the birth of Itis grandson, seamed to make 
the slightest impression. But for the general 
«. rapalhy excited by the deplorable situation 
and blameless demeanour of the widowed 
bride, she and her infant might have taken 
refuge in the workhouse. Tho whole lyigh- 
bourliood was zealous to relieve, and to serve 
them ; but their most liberal benefactiess, 
their mo»t devoted friend, was poor Dora. 
Considering her uncle’s partiality to h -rsi-lf 
as ilie primary cause of all this misery, she 
felt like a guilty creature; and casting off at 
once her native timidity and habitual sub
mission, she had repeatedly braved his anger, 
by the most earnest supplications for mercy 
and for pardon j and when this proved un
availing, she tried to mitigate their distresses 
by all tn.i assistance that her small means 
would permit. Every shilling of her pocket- 
money she expended upon her poor cousins ; 
worked for them, begged far them, and trans
ferred to them evciy present that was made 
to herself, from a silk frock to a penny tartlet. 
Every tiling that was her own she gave, but 
n Ailing of her uncle’s ; for, though sorely 
t-mpled to transfer some of the plenty anund 
her, to those whose claims seemed so just, 
an I whose need was so urgent, Dora felt that 
s!-e was trusted, and that she must prove 
herself trust-worthy.

Such was the posture of affairs at the time 
of my encounter with Dorn and little VV alter, 
in the harves field ; the rest will be best told 
in the course of our dialogue.

“ And so, madam, 1 cannot bear to see my 
de ir cousin Mary so sick, and so melancholy ; 
and the deal riiilu, that a king might be 
proud of—only look at him !” exclaimed Dora, 
interrupting herself, as the placid dignity of 
infancy, looked up at me and smiled in my 
face; only “ look at him,” continued she, 
“ and think of that dear boy, and his dear mo
th r livingon charity, and they my uncle’s 
lawful heirs, whilst 1, who have no right 
whntever, no claim at all—I, that, compared 
to them, am but a far-off kinswoman, the 
mere creature of his bounty, should revel in 
confort and in plenty, and they starving ! I 
cannot beur it, and I will not. And then the 
wrong that he is doing himself, lie that is 
really so good and kind, to be called a hard
hearted tyrant by the whole country side. 
And he is unhappy himself too ; I know that 
he is ; so tired as he comes home, he will 
walk about his room half the night ; and often 
at meal times, he will drop his knife and fork, 
and sigh so heavily. He may turn me out of

doors, as lie threatened, or, what is woise, 
call me ungrateful or undutifnl, but he shall 
see this hoy.”

“ He never has seen him then ? and that 
is the reason you ; re tricking him out so ptci-

“ Yes, ma’am. Mind what 1 told you, 
Walter ! am! bold up your hat, and say what 
1 hid jou.”

“ Gan-papa’s fowers ! stammered the pret
ty bo), in lus sweet childish voice, the first 
words that I had ever heard him speak.

“ Grand-papa’s flowers !” said his zealous 
teacher.

“ Gan-p.ipa’s fowers !” echoed the bov.
“ Shall you take him to the house, Dora?” 

ask* d I.
No, ma’am, lor I look for my uncle here 

every minute, and this is the best place to 
ask a favour in, for the very sight of the 
great crop puts him in good humour ; nut so 
much on account of tin- profits, but because 
the land never hoir half so much before, and 
it’s all owing to his mam gemrnt in dressing 
and drilling. I came reaping here to-dav, ou 
purpose to please him ; for though he says h 
does not wish me to work in the fields, 1 
know he likes it ; and lure he shall see 
little Walter. Do you think lie can resist him, 
ma’am ?” continued Dora, leaning over her 
infant cousin, with the giac • and fondness of 
a younç Madonna ; “ do yen think he can 
resist him ? poor child ! so helpless, so harm
less; his own blood t:.o, and so like his 
father, no heart could be hard enough to hold 
out, and I am sure that his will not. Only,” 
pursued Doia, relapsing into her giilish.tone 
and attitude, ns a cold fear crossed her* en
thusiastic hope, “only, 1 am half-afraid that 
Walter will cry. It's strengo, when one 
wa,U*any tlriag to behave particularly well, 
how sure it is to !.c naughty ; my pCu espe
cially. I remember when my fady countess 
came on purpose to see our white jui^ock, 
that we got in a present from India, the obs
tinate bird ran away behind u bean-stack, 
and would not spread "his Gain, to show the 
«lead white snots on his glossy white feathers, 
all wc co rid do. Her ladyship was quit - 
angry. And my red and yellow marvel of 
Peru, which used to blow at four in the after
noon, as regular as the clock s'ruc1-., was not 
open the other day at five, when dear Mis.. 
Ellon came to paint it, though the sun was 
shining as bright as it does now. If Walter 
should scream and cry, fur my uncle docs 
sometimes look so stem ; and then it’s Sa
turday, and lie has such a beard ! if the child 
should be frightened ! - lie sure, Walter, yon 
don’t cry !” said Don, in great alarm.

“ Gan-papa’s fowers,” replied the smili g 
boy, holding up his hot ; and l is young t - 
tertnss was comfo.ted.

At that moment the fanner w; s heard 
whistling to his dog in a neighbouring field, 
and fearful that my prs.-nce might injure Urn 
couse, 1 departed, my thoughts full of the 
noble little girl end In r generous purpose.

1 had promised :o i ll the next afternoon, 
to learn her success ; and pnssingThe harvest- 
field in my way, I found a group assembled 
there, which instantly dissipated my anxiety. 
On the very spot where we had parted, 1 saw 
the good farmer bin self, in his Sunday 
clothes, tossing little Waller in the air ; the 
child laughing and •creaming with delight, 
end his gran father apparently quite as much 
delighted as hitrself. A pale, slender,young 
woman, in deep mouirvn », stood looking at 
their gambols with an niro intense tliam ful- 
ncss ; and Dora, the cause and sharer i fall 
this happiness, was loi tiring behind, playing 
with the flowers in Waller’s hat, which she 
was holding in her hand. Catching : iy eye, 
the sweet gill came to me instantly. ’

“ I see how it. is; my dear Dora ! and I 
pivo you joy from the bottom of my heart. 
Little Walter behaved well, then ? ‘

“ Oh, he behaved like an rngcl.’*
“ Did he say, gsn-pr.pa’s Ewers ?”
<• Nobody spoke a word. The moment tl o 

child took off his hat, and looked up, tho troth 
seemed to flash on my mvle, and tc melt his 
heart at once—tho boy is so like his father. 
He knew him instantly, end caught him up
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THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

which is extinct in one ? How often is such 
I a resource in vain ! Have we not given to 

chilli's this—the treaelu rou* and the false Irienù-

in hi* arms, end hugged him just as he is hug-! turn to new ties, and seek in another that 
glog him now.”

*• And the beard, D-ira ?”
“ Why, that seemed to take the 

fancy ; he put up his little hands and played 1 the best years of our )ife—the youth of your 
with it, and laughed in his grandfather's1*" '* ** "" "" 1 **" *
face, and Hung his chubby arms round his 
neck, and held ut his sweet mouth to he kiss
ed ; and how iny uncle uid kis» him! I 
thought he never would have done ; and then 
he sate down on a wln-at sheaf and cried ; and 
1 cried too ! \ try strange that one should cry 
tor happiness !” added Dora, as some large 
drops tell on the wreath which she was adiuting 
round Walter’s hat ; “ Very strange,’’ re
pealed she, looking up, with a bright smile,

hearts the flower of our affections t Did w 
not yield up the harvest ? how little is there 
lelt lor another to glean! This makes the 
crime ol the moral intidrlity. The one who 
takes away from us his or her love takes from 
us vlso the love of nil else. We have no 
longer, perhaps, the youth and th- attractions 
to engage affection. Once we might have 
chosen out of the world—now time is past. 
Who shall love us in our scar and yellow leal, 

in that time when we had most the qualities
and brushing away the tears from her rosy j that win love ? It was a beautiful sentiment
cheeks with a bunch of corn-lluwers ; “ Very 
Strange that l should cry, when 1 am the hap
piest creature alive ; hot Mary and Walter 
are to live with us ; ami iny dear uncle, in
stead of being angry with me, says tint he 
1 ives me better than ever. Hew very strange
it is,” said Dora, as the tears poured down me back my real wealth—give me' back'my 
faster and faster, “ that l should be so foolish ■ beauty and mv youth—give me buck the vir

ginity of soul—give me hack the cheerful 
mind, ami the heart that had never lieen dis-

Yes: it is of these that the unfaithful rob

of one whom her lord proposed to put a*
“ Give me, then, back,” said she, “ that 
which 1 brought to you.” And Vic man ans
wered, in his vulgar coarseness of soul, 
“ Yout fortune shall return to you.”—“ I 
thought not of fortune,” said the lady ; “ give

tilt dread vacum of the bieast the temple 
ail the garden rise no nore that feeling, 
bdt hatred, he it scorn, be it indifference 
vwich replaces love,endures to the last. And, 
ajered for ever to the one, how many of us 
.uc altered lor ever to the world f neither so 
aeerful, n -r so kind, nor so active in good, 
mr so incredulous of evil as we were helore ! 
'Aie deluge of passion has rolled hack—the 
eirtli is green again. But we are in a new 
world. And the new world is hut the sepul- 
cirr of the old.

UPPER CANADA.

«IN INFIDELITY IN LOVE.

new tics. In proportion to the time that we 
have been faithful-in proportion to the feel

that which, in woman at least, can nerei 
expiated or forgiven. They know not the 
thousand shades in which change disguises 
lUelf -Ih.y trice nnt ih. f.arful nr..*»» of 1,1 W!1","1
the ehmhon Ol ih. hMrt. Dm t„ ibwe who °! N"‘1 -,rV''T?1"".
truly and deeply love, there is an infidelity 
—’ithwhich the person ha< uo share. Like 

We

come the tinkling symbol, and society the 
gallery of pictures, \mhition, toil, the givat

ingratitude, it is punished by no laws, 
are j-owerless to avenge ourselves.

u hen two persons are united by affection, 
and the love of the one survives that of the 
ether, who can measure the anguish of the 
unfortunate who watches the extinction of a 
light which nothing ran re-illumine ! It most
ly happens, too, that the lirst discovery is 
nuflden. There is a deep trustfulness in a 
loving heart ; it is blind to the gradual de
cease of sympathy—its divine charity attri

butes the absent eye, the chilling word, to a 
thousand causes, save the true one ; care— 
illness—some worldly trouble—some engros
sing thought : and (poor fool that it is !) en-
v.vu'iis l»v a.i.litmnal kuchma, lu com..... - "r" '«* *•» ' /

«ate for the pain that is not of its own causing, j “f0Uii
MSI the time has come when it can no lon
ge i compensate. It hath ceased to be the all- 
in-all to its cruel p inner. Custom has brought 
it* invariable curse—and indifference gathers 
round the place in which we had garnered up 
our soul. At length the appallin’ light breaks 
upon us—we discover we are no longer loved.

(From Hie Kingston Chronicle, 3<)lli ull.) 
Thursday last being the day appointed for 

lie Coronation of our beloveu Queen, wasoh- 
icrvcd in Kingston as a Holiday—public ©f- 
Ices, hanks, stores, &c. being closed.

In the forenoon the interesting spectacle of 
•resenting the colours to the 1st Frontenac 
Regiment of Militia took place. Mrs. Kirby, 
Lady of Lieutenant Colonel the Hon. J. 
Kuby, delivered the following eloquent and 
appropriate address with much giacc and 
feeling :—
7b Colonel Murk land, aiul the brave Fnmtcnac

When in the hour of our country’s need, 
young and old lie iv to arms to protect their tiie- 
sides, and to maintain the supremacy of the 
Queen ami «he l.aws, be assured that the 
feebler sex were not unanxions spectators of 

that we have consumed, are we shut out the loyal enthusiasm which pervaded all ranks 
from the possibility of atonement elsewhere, and ages around us, but that our warmest 
But this is not all—the other occupations of wishes were with you in this holy tontest. 
the world arc suddenly made stale and barren j When t!:c cause of your country and your 
to us ! the daily avocations of life—the com- ! duty as Christians summoned you to the battle 
mon pleasures—the social diversions, so tame | field, believe us that we shared in the patrio-

Hf E. L. BULWBH,
la Ui6 vulgar t!„r, i, but on, müdelity- “:.,w.l!!',n_‘.hO£’™‘“ "I” "!c “,arlll

ir he ’ allt^ u*’ w‘lb a biltvr mockery, to for

in themselves, had had their charm when we l'c ardor by which you were animated, and 
could share, and talk over, them with another. ! that from oui hearts we hade you—GW tfxcd. 
It was sympathy which made them sweet ; | Accept, brave defenders of our insulted 
the fympatliy withdrawn, they arc nothing country, the*.* (\tlonrs, tl;e. most appropriate 
to us—worse than nothing. The talk lias be- [ gift we can oiler, which bear ii|ion their folds

*•' ........... the emblems of our national might and glory ;
once unfurled, may they never be tarnished, 

aims of hie—even these cease abruptly to ex- ! and when in the hour ot danger and the din 
ite. What, in the first place, made labour! ofbattb, you behold them floating proudly in 

grateful and ambition dear t Was it not «he i the breeze, think of your wives, your coun
hope that their rewards would he reflected 1 try, your unrivalled Constitution, and your 

rr | beloved Queen ; end let them never be yield- 
a I ed to imbred traitors or to foreign Ibe.

en_ upon mother self t And now there is no other 
self. And, in the second place (and this ir ~ 
newer consideration), does it not require 
certain calmness anu • freedom of mind fori 
great efforts ? Persuaded of the possession ! 
of what most we value, we can look abroad ! 
with cheerfulness and hope ; the consciousness 
of a treasure inexhaustible by external features 
makes us speculative and Sold. Now, all

Vn-i wl.,1 r.mrtlv haw wet ? Non. ! Oar : U,‘“S* «• bX mr ; oar
tir.!, au, natural f-vlinv ,, rMr-itlm.nt. W, I "'•■««•e» that L. rvuarv mm.livt; la *lo. 
ar, ooewiau. of l-..rh«} ; thi, ungtaltful , ry-tv l.umhl,,1 ami , "ur utt.lc ha.
Imr. that ha, fall™ from haw hav. we ! r,cr,'“l < 1“""* *ml » w1' " ' ""
prized and treasured it—how have we sought 
to shield it from every arrow—how have we 
pleased ourselves, in solitude and ;n absence, 
with yearning thoughts of it» faith and beauty; 
—now it is ours no more ! Then we break 
into wild reproaches—wv become exacting 
—we watch every look—we gauge every ac
tion—we are unfortunate—we weary—we 
offend These oui agonies—our impetuous 
bums of passion- our ironical and hitter taunts 
to which we half expert, as heretofore, to 
hear the soft word thatturnetli away wrath— 
the».- only expedite the fatal hour ; they are 
n*w crimes in us; the very proof* of our bitter 
love are treasured and repeated as reasons 
why we should be loved no mor* :—as if 
without a throe, without a inurmer, we could 
resign ouiselvesto so great a loss. Mas !- 
is with fieice convulsions that the temple 
lent in twain, and vve hear the Divinity 
depart. Sometimes we stand in silence, and 
with a full heart, gazing upon those hard cold 
eyes which never again can melt ir. tender
ness upon us. And our silence in dumb—its 
eloquence i> gon*. We ar* no longer under
stood. We long to die in order to be avenged. 
We half pray for some great misfortune, some 
agonizing illness, that it may bring to us our 
soother and our nunc. We say, “ In alflic 
lion or in sickness it could not t .iu« desert us.1 
Wi are mistaken. W • are shelterless—the 
roof has been taken from our heads—we are 
exposed to any and every storm. Then comes 
i sharp and dread sentiment of loneliness and 

insecurity. We are left—weak children—in 
The dark". Wc are bereft more irrevocably 
than by death ; for will even the Hereafter, 
tint unites the happy -lead who die lovingly, 
restore the love that has perished, ere life be 
Jim ?

What shall we do ! We have accustomed 
arsclres to love and to be loved» Can we

longer feel that we are aqual to stefti exertion. 
Wc wonder at what we have dared before. 
And therefore it is, Fiat when Othello believe

7b wkv h the following He flu wat made by Ihe 
if-iColonel Marklami.

The honor conferred on the !>t Frontcrnc 
by the elegant set of Colours now delivered 
by you as a ©resent from the Ladies of Kings
ton, calls from us our warmest acknowledg
ments, and lor so splendid a gift our sincere 
thanks.—The Regiment having l-een called on 
at the outbreak in December last, furnished 
four Companies, which have remained on 
duty since that period. The whole corps are 
most anxious to sliaic in the toils and (lungers 
of a soldier's life. Should the enemies ol our

himself betrayed, the occupations of his whole 1 country ever give the 1st Frontenac an op
life suddenly become burdensome ami abhor
red.

“ Farewell,*' lie saith,
“ Farcit ell tlw tranquil mind—farewell rontail." 
And then, as the necessary hut unconscious 

link in the chain ,of thought, he continues at

“ Farewell the plumed troops and Ihe big wars 
Thai make ambition virtue—oh, farewell ! 
Farewell V.c neighing steed—and Hie shrill fntmp- 
Thc spirit-stirring drum—the rar-pierring fife, 
The royal banner, and all qualit».
Pride, pomp, and circumstance of glorious war— 
Farewill ! —Othello's occupation's gone."

poitunity of meeting them in the field, w hen 
we look mi these splendid Colours, the gift of 
our fair Townswomen, we pledge ourselves 
to you, Madam, they shall he guarded us 
becomes so sarred a gilt. Should the hour ar
rive when it will be ivees'ary to unfurl these 
emblems of our national might and glory, we 

I trust they will ever wave untarnished, and

I triumph over the ennemies of our Queen and 
Constitution.

LOWER CANADA

Montreal, July 6.—Yesterday morning Hia 
But there is another and a inure permanent Excellency Sir John Col borne arrived in town 

result from this bitter treason. Our trusfulness , by the Seamet British America, and received
inhuman nature is diminished. We are no 
longer the credulous enthusiasts of Good. The J He left tow n again for Kingston, 
pillars nf the moral world seem shaken. W- 1,1 r “

! the usual salute from the St. Helen’s battery.
! !.. ...c .------------- r-- v:--------------

d Sinada, with a comp.my of Sappers and
believe, wc hope, no more from th™ faith of j which came up with him from Quebec. \V 

_ — l i-: j are happy to say that he has recovered hom
his indisposition.

A troon of the 7th Hussars, under the com
mand of Major Bigg? was inspected yesterday 
morning on the thamp de Mars by Major Ge
neral Clitherow, presenting a spectacle such 
as lias not been seen in Montreal eir.ee the 
last war. The number of men amounted to 
about sixty, besides eight officers, and the 
manner in which they went through their va
rious evolutions of marching and wheeling, 
disrrminting and remounting, excited feelings 
of wonder and admiration in the minds of the 
immense crowd of spectators. The beauty 
and docility and training of the horses have 
to be seen to be believed—in fact, no infantry 
coaid have kept more correctly in line ia 
quick,, double quick march, and wheeliag.

others. If the one whom we so worshipped, 
and so served — who knew ih in our nest 
years—to whom we have nffcied countless 
daily offerings—whom we pul in our hearts— 
against whom if a world hinted, we had braved 
a world-—if ibis one has deserted us, u'ho then 
shall he faithful f

At length we begin to reconcile ourselves 
to the worst ; gradually we gather the must 
of our feelings from this heart which has be
come to us a» stone. Our pride hardens down 
into indifference. Ceasing to be loved, we 
cease to love. Seasons may roll away, all 
other feelings ebb and flow. Ambition may 
change into apathy—generosity may sour 
into avarice; we may forget the enmities of 
years—vve may make friends of foes. But 
the love we have lost is never renewed. On

The peculiarity of the dress of the privates, 
and the gorgeousneas of that of the officers, 
excited considerable interest Soon after lier 
arrival yesterday morning, the British Aine- 
iica returned to Three Rivers to bring up a 
Loop of the Dragoon Guards, destined, wu 
believe lor Upper Canada.

Two companies of the 71st Regt. are under 
marching orders for Upper Canada this day. 
A troop of fifty of the Royal Montreal Cavalry 
received orders yesterday for instant depar
ture for Missisquoi Marsh, where the “sym
pathisers” are concentrated. We hope they 
have learned enough to prevent them taking 
any prisoners, should they meet the enemy.

Among the passengers from - London by lira 
Sirius, we observe the name of Mr. W. Ken
nedy, a gentleman who has keen sent for by 
Lord Durh im, but it is not known for what 
situation. Mr. K. is a distinguished poet, 
being the author of a volume of fugitive piec
es, published under the title of “ The Arrow 
•lid the Rose, &.c,” and a tragedy, called 
“ Fhe Seige of Antwerp,” which ha# been 
very highly sj oken of. He is an intimate of 
James Sheridan Knowles, and was foi some 
time editor of a Paisley paper, when anetlin 
distinguished poet, the late William Mether- 
xyell, left it to lie editor of the Glasgow Cou-

Mr. Edward Gibbon Wakefield, a gentle
man who accompanied Lord Durham, is the 
same who eiopwl with Miss Turner, the rich 
heiress, for which «he was confined three 
years in Newgate, and his brother, three 
years also in Lam aster gaol. He is a man ol 
education and abilities, and is the author of 
a work entitled “ England and America.” He 
«lues not hold any situation under the Govern
ment, but has made at: agreement that pro
vided he successfully carried into execution 
some scheme which he has in view for mate
rially henefittilig the Province and the Mothei 
Country, he is to receive a certain equiva-, 
lent. I lie public lands are his hobby, and lie 
wishes them to be sold to defray the expense 
ol sending out paupers from Enghnd to the 
( olonies. W hig-Radicaî though he is, he ig 
decidedly opposée to th® views of the House 
of A‘*vuibly on the Land Company question, 
and, il^so, he is just the man we stand in

The New York correspondent of tke Bur
lington Sentinel mentions, as a repou, that 
Sir Wm. Mulesworth and Mr. loeader, in
tend visiting the Canadas this summer. We 
hope they will conic among us and get then 
e>’et Opened. They will lie able to judge 
whether a population of intelligent educated 
people from the old count y is not more com
petent lo discharge the duties of a constituen
cy to elei t members to Parliament, than a 
population of nahitans, as ignorant and happy 
as they aro lazy and careless. - Montrent 
Herald.

THU TISAMBORJlfr.
QFKBF.r. SATURDAY 7lh IU1.Ï, INJ8.

r.don, - - June 3.
I.iicrpool, - June I. 
Iltiire, .... May 30.

I.STBST DATE».

New-York, • - July j. 
Halifax. - • - June 23. 
Toronto, - - - June 3U.

New-York papers nf Monday last, received 
by this morning’s mail, contain no later Eu
ropean advices.

The news from Upper Canada i* interesting 
and important, and seems to justify apprehen
sions of a protracted contest on the frontier.

1 lie Mmfreal Herald, of Wednesday gives 
the following extract of a private letter from 
Toronto dated, 311th June 

“ The 34th are ordered oil lo Hamillon to
night. The rebels or yankees had made * 
landing West to the number of eight hundred 
and arc now in the London District. This is 
by a special despatch this evening, them m 
no mutuke.

* I **nd you an official Gazette published 
yesterday, and issued lb-dav. Twenty-ene 
Hutriots came here lust night by the Transit, 
from Drummondvil e. Such a motley crew 
you su scarcely imagine.”

Tie Montreal Gazette of Thursday says 
“ Information has reached ’own this morn

ing, that, a few days since, the authorities at 
Toronto had received despatches from the hop 
Colonel Maitland, commanding the 32d Re
giment, at London, U. C. stating that a large 
body of American brigands had < russe.1 I*kt 
St. Clotr, sod effected a lending at Bene
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Crhek. which, Wd perceive, from the map, 
falls i ito that lake, and i* not far from Chat
ham, which some accounts state to be the 
point threatened by the marauders.

Various other rumours have reached us upon 
thii subject; but it it impossible to extract 
auv positive information from them, fuither 
thin, as we hare stated.**

The Garrite also gives the names of twenty- 
three prisoners who had been apprehended as 
being concerned tn the Short Hills affair, and 
brought to Toronto in the Transit steamer from 
Niagara,—one of whom had turned Queen’s 
evidence.

The Buffalo Comn'trial of the 20th nit. 
steles that Navy Isla .1 is aga n occupied by 
about live hundred of the “ pat nuts,’’ who 
effected their landing on the evening previous.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

POUT OK 01 KBIT. 
arrived,

July 5th.
Brig Young Queen, Turpie, Î4th June, N. F.

Atkinson & co, ballast, 1 passenger.
Brig Catherine & Dorothy, Purdy, 24 th May, 

Sunderland, Pembertons, ballast,
Brig Sarah Lovett, Morrell, *21st May, Ja

maica, P. Fnser, rum,
6th.

Brig Lord Brougham &• Vaux, Storey, 23d 
May, llambro*, Price k co, gen!, cargo, 

7th.
Ship Albion, Hache, 20th June, New-York, 

VV. Price k co, ballast and goods.

July 5th.
Brig Wellington, Gilliam, Newquay, (Wales) 

Symcf k Ross,
Ship Conrad, Robinson, London, Chapman

Bark Consbiook, Pollock, Be fast, Price & co, 
Hark Glasgow, Douglas, Liverpool, Heat &• 

co,
Ship Europe, Ellis, Liverpool, J. Tibbets, 
Brig Resolution, Daves, Penzance, Pember

tons,
I Ship Abertoll, Rae, Milfonl. H. N". Jones, 

Hark Father, Hill Southampton, Atkinson »

Brig Ann, Cape, Hull, Curry & co,
Brig Earl Moira, Black, Loudon, Maitland 

& co,
________________ | 6th.

By » proclamation ,;ibl,.Ued In the flŒual 1 Shil'.j*ïln B,rrO ,'",ldo">
Gazette of Thursday, the oiler» of reward 0,8'
made by the Earl of Gosford lor the appre
hension of Papineau, Brown, O’Callaçan, and 
nlber fugative reliai», are annulled. The fol
lowing are the concluding words of the Pro- 
rlamaiiou : —

*• And I, the aaid John Gecrge Ear! of Dur
ham. Governor General and Her Mijesty’s 
High Cenimissioncr for the said Provinces, 
do hereby annul and call in the said several 
Proclamations and each and cveiy thereof, 
end do hereby revoke and make null all pro
misee therein contained, of any reward for the 
apprehension of the aaid *everal persons or any 
ot them.

His Excellency the Governor General ar
rived at Montreal in the John Hull steamer, 
aii Thursday morning, about six o’clock. The 
John Hull am bored in the stream, nearly op
posite to St. Helen’s Island. It was His Ex
cellency’* intention to have disembarked at 
two o’clock on the same day, but the weather 
proving rainy, the landing was postponed to 
the following day at twelve.

It is said that His Excellency will not re
main in Montreal above two or three days, 
during which he well receive the deputation 
appointed to wait on him with the congratu
latory address from the citir.eii*, and will, no 
doubt, he visited very gr net ally. He intends 
to pmceed as far as Toronto and the Falls of 
Niagara, and reside for some time at Montreal 
on his mtern from Upper Canada.

Hoes,
! Brig Larpool, Nesbit, Shoreham, Symr* & 

Ross,
Brig Alonzo, Hick, Portsmouth, l.eMesurier 

* ro,
Brig Koyaliit, Asbridgv, Wirewater, Byrnes 

6- Rms,
Bark Bridgetown, Hedlev, Waterford, Price

Brig Artus, Bell, Neath, Gilmour V co,
Hiig Jane, Toby, Sunderland, Atkinson & co, 
Bark Hampshire, Temperfey, London, Prier 

It co,
Schr. Triton, Reap, St. Kitts, Gillespie co,

A squadron of the 1st Dragoon Guards, 
uno : the aommand of Capt. Martin a, rived 
at Montreal on Tnumlay morning last, in the 
Steamei British America from Three-Rivers, 
itld proceeded immediately tn I'pper Canada.

It is now certain that Louis L'Huissirr is at 
Burlington. Papineau hui been at Albany 
for some time, and, for the purpose of keep
ing up the exeitemen*. he has given out 
t iat Indians are laying in wait constant
ly to kidnap him ; consequently, he never 
•roes out of town without a retinue of armed 
'• sympathisers.”

On the '23d tilt., Sir George Arthur arrived 
at Hamilton U. C. accompanied by Sir A. N. 
MfNab and a number of officers, lie closely 
insjici ted Burlington height», which, report 
sets, arc to be tin tilted. Hi* Excellency 
left Hamilton ou the same day fm Niagara.

We understand that V\ . He Scott, M. P. 1*. 
Girourrd, M. P. P. T. Peltier, ami L. M. 
Viger, M. P. P. who have been included i t 
the late general amnesty, have declined tak- 
flgadvantage of it, but have signified their 
intention of demandin' a tria., under the 
belief that they will be Requited.—Montreal 
Herald.

(I Coroners inquest was held yesterday 
morning on the body of a soldier fourni floating 
in the river. It appeared that the deceased 
belonged to the 7th Hu sars, who arrived in 
port about a fortnight age. Whilst the 
vessel in which they came was lying in the 
stream, he jumped overboard during the uight 
wall the intention it was supposed of deseit- 
mg, but did not succeed in reaching the shore

The Court of King’s Bench, for the District 
of Montreal, decided at the last Term in fa
vour of the right exercised by the Roman Ca
tholic Bishops of Canada, of removing the 
Curate* of the different parishes within thcii 
respective sees.

The same Court awarded a hundred dollars 
damages to 1k. O’Cellaghan on liis action 
against Mr. Doyle, ol Montreal, for Uorsc- 
w lying the doctor in the street — Gazette.

TO TH K KBITOB OK THF THANSC RUT.
Sir,—I shall feel very much vjHgcd by 

you inserting in the columns of your widely- 
circulated paper, the following disastrous 
wreck of tile schooner Marie V Et)* rance, B. 
Chalet, master, and the miraculous escape rf 
all on hoard :—

We were bound from St. John’s, N. B. to 
Quebec; we weighed anchor on the l‘»th of 
September last, and after being knocked ..bout 
the Gulf for 50 days, losing out long boat and 
every stitch of canvas, w ith the exception of 
our small jib, and out of fresh water for eight 
day», we unfortunately struck, on the morn
ing of the 8th November, on the North side 
of the Magdalen Islands, the sea running 
mountains high ; we remained there in that 
perilous situation for upwards of two hours, 
the sea washing clean over our decks, and 
expecting every moment to go to the bottom 
when two men and a boy appeared on the 
Cape, who were directed there in search of 
sheep ; they sent the boy to rlarm the inha- 
hitans, numbers of whom came running with 
ropes, Ac to our assistance ; hy this time we 
had the main-mast cut, it being the only al 
tentative we bad to save our lives; it ena 
bled us with the assistance of the shrouds to 
get within the reach of their roue*, which 
they had suspended from the top ol the Cape, 
w hich we made fast round our waists, and by 
this means were hauled Du one hy one, nearly 
fifty feet. We were -right in number : the 
Captain and live hand», a female passenger 
and myself,—left completely destitute with
out clothes or money ; but roe .ilmiehiy, who 
tempers the wind to the thorn lamb, did not 
leave us unprotected. The inhabitants were 
very kind, hut nothing can exceed the dis
interested kindness and the unbounded gene
rosity of Mr. Ixmis E. Borne, son of Mich»l 
Borne, Esq., of Quebec ; he took me to his 
house, knowing that I did not understand 
French, and treat .‘d me in the most generous 
and In spitahle manner, (seeing at the same 
time that my fellow sufferers were also pro. 
perly provided for,) he furnished me with 
every requisite for the winter, and the means 
of coming to Quebec. I think, Mr. Editor, 
that such itiaintereeled conduct m this, cannot 
lie too publicly known or too highly appreciat
ed. 1 therefore take this mode of publicly

thanking this young gentleman, and at the 
same time beg leave In say, that it is to he 
lamented that Government dots not make 
some provision for distressed individuals who 
may be cast away on these Islands.

I remain, .Sir, with the greuest rritpePty 
Your very humble Servant,

T. Mi RKiiy, I'assengt-r.
Quebec, 5th July, 1838.
ÎJ' Editors of newspapers in this city are re

quested to insert Uic abou-.

ON SALE,
AT GREATLY REDUCED PR)CM.

UPPER CANADA PAKTK1 KL<HH.
Oil Paints, warranted.

HI* This Iasi article will be sold very cheap.
.lust arrived,—A beautiful assortment of STRAW 

BONNETS; very fashionable fancy Tuscan and 
split straw, the newest sha|ies

A Consignment of Single and Dnublc-harrrllrd 
GVNS, nil proved and warranted the best ever im
ported inlu Canada : to tie sold ni reduced prices.

Iron hound eases very clean and well made, hiving 
contained 'ilk Goods. Cashmere ard Thibet Worn 
Shawls. They will he sold "heap.

J VST RECEIVED—
2 hales While and Black Wadding,
4 bales Pasteboard.

R. MiMMUNT.
Quels e, (UhJiily, 1838.

WOW LAND!KO,
AND FOR SALE HY THE suMrillBKR!' !—

30 HMDS. VERY FINE GENEVA,
27 hints. Cognac Brandy,

MO kegs London While and Spaniel Brown

Î.KMESVRIER, TIL8TONF. fc U>. 
St. Peter Street, 5tb July, 1838

J,’B\NC IS PALMER, (formerly of Saint John 
Street,) rraptciiuily ii.funu» Uic public Uuit le lu» 

O F E 8 E U A r A 8 C V BAZAAR, 
at No. 16 Budih Strut, t oper Town.—Admittance
Gratis.

Qurl«c, Slid .My, IK?*.

THE GEORGE INN.

U, PORTER rc»|».'ctfuHy informs his Friend* and 
0* Public, that lie lias opened a House of 

Publie Entertainment, at the corner of the Cut-de- 
8ac, iwar Hit Market Place, Lower Town, where 
« very attention will be pawl 11 llwse who may favor 

, him with tticir support.—Bearding and lodging on 
ri'»M,iialilc terms.—N B. Good Molding.

ST. LAWRENCE HOTEL.
H, PR'U DLFl returns his sincere thanks to tu. 

friends and the Public, for the liberal cncon
rarement which lu lias received since he las let) hi. 
old residence, and k gs lo inform tliem that hn ha « 

R K MOV E D
Oppoeite the old “ St. Lawrence Hotel ” 

(fronting on the Queen's and Napoleon's Wharves) 
■nder the aigu of the St Lawrnue Hotel.

B t’* He win have constantly on hand the bait
I. I<*vors the market ran affont—Okihnahv on
the Table each day at ONE o'clock.

Quebec, 2nd June. 1838

J V S T LANDED,
Ex Canadian Eagle,

100 BARRELS BEEF, superior quehty,
A small quantil Fresh Lard, 

roe bale nv liVUtl Ml UkXY. 
Quebec, 2nd July, 1837.

FOR SA LE.

U’M RECEIVED BV THE FURfct RIBER,

No. II, Notre Dam* Street.

20 Baskets enui.isii CHEESE,
70 cask» Superior London Porter.
70 doz. Leith Ale,

150 boxes Liverpool Candle»,
200 boxes Soap,

8 lilsls. LoafSugar, 
lo boxes Pipes,
10 barrels Roasted Coffre,
20 qr casks Superior Slurry VS me ;

Port. Mud ira, Claret, I. P Ttueriffr, Le., m 
wood and twit le ;

Tea*—Hyson, V ouug Ilyson, Gunpowder, Twan- 
hay, Hyson Skin, Congou, and Buk a.

JOHN FISHER.
Quebec, 3rd July, 1838

i MARSALA, SHF.RRY, & CHAMl’AIGN.

FOR SALE.
jy|ARSALA WINE, in pipes, hhde. and qr. ra-ks, 

Slurry do. Pale and Brown, m h ills, 
qr. ca*ks, and octaves ;

21 doxen Supciior Creaming Champaign, Vlnd’Av. 
; 40 dozen Champaign, various qnalitie».

P. LANGLOIS,
28th June, 1838 fa hr ique Street

GILLESPIE, JAMIEToN à CO.
HAVE FOR FALK—

j MUSCOVADO SUGAR, in hhds, tierces k I,hi.
I Clayed do, in hoses,*

Jamaica Ruin, in puns, IiIkL, it qr east».
| Molasses,

Boira Tea,
Sherry Wine,
Port do.
Trneriffe do,
|.disced Oil Boded and Raw, 
l pper anaila Leaf Tobacco,
Do. flour, Superfine, fine k Middling.

Que bee. Ibtli June, 1838

WINES.

QILLE8P1E, JAMIESON k CO. have just re
ceived. and utter for Sale, the follnwiug Wines 

of a very choice description ;—
Sherry, Pale and Brown, in butta, hhds. fc qr casks. 
Port, in pipes and lilwls,
Masdcu, in hhd*,
Champagne, \
Hock, f ;n caK, of 3 dozen each,,

pii*. ' *
Quebec. 16th June, 1838

It'NT RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE,
HV THE SU BSC aiHLFS

|f40 CAsts Ba*ton k Gvfstier's CHUCI 
CLARET,—( arose, l.-xmlle, and Sain1 
Julien,

M rass-e .Sparkling Silkry ('haWipagne, — Come1

25 cyH'.* Old Cognac Brandy ;

Port, Madeira, Skrry and Ma'sala, in wood and 
bottles; Brandy; french White- Wum Vinegar, 
Corks; Wine Bottles; Window Glass, assorted 
sizes; Crate Glass ; faints ; Sponge; 9-16, 11-11» 
k 5-8 Chains.

LRMF.SI RIKR, TI1.8TONE k Co

JUST RËCËiVED, AM) POE SALE,
nv thi bunetninena ;

pIRhT RATE HAVANAll CIGARS,—variue.

Naiche Touche Snuff,
American Gvinleoian do.
Prince*» Mixture, French Rappee.
Maecaboy do. e
Canister Tobacco,
S pnnishCut d i.
Ladies* Twist do. and.
Plug Tobacco, ko. kr.

Tk ir usual Stock of LEATHER,—^consisting ul 
English, American, am* Canada manufacture, to be 
•old low for cash or approved credit.

. F. PRATT k BROTHER 
Foot of Mountain Street, Lower Town 

Quebec, 12th June, 1838.

M IDBIBA W INI.
\ FEW CASES Howard, March k Co's Madrrs 

Wine,—price A7(t per pipe of 111) gallons, f.N

JOHN GORDON k CO. 
Quebec, May 31, 1838. St. Paul Kliee t

FOR SALE,
■ V THI". FVBSCRIBLRS t—

SIX HUNDRED Minot» Peas.
50 cwl Ship biscuit,
20 barrela Boston Crackers,
5<t kegs Butter.
30 rases Salad <81,
40 teaks Hull Cement,
Green ami Blue Paint.

CREE I.MAN k 1 F.I'PEK 
3^dMay, 1838. Hunt's Wharf.

l"an dTn (Î7
K.X “ DOT*” AN» “ FPLEKDID.”

100 ***1DS. very Brigtit Muscovado Su<ar.
110 punrheons ) .

15 K.*.he.ii. i J*”a,Q

less I»-™.*-.

10 barrels Cixt Oil.
141 boxes Bunch Raisin*.

H J NOAD,
31*1 Mai. I#l Hum's VVhaif.

DEMERARA SPIRITS, GINGEffT&ô 

WOW LANDIMO,
AND 101 SALK BT THI St'BSCRJlEKS—

Ü2 P^Nil strvn, and t

7? cask* do Jo ,
#0 barrels Ginger ; *

Holt anils «in, Cognac Brandy, ,nd Rofir#J ^

LESLIE, &1T4RT h r iWellington Wharf, ) ' * 1 U-
19th June, 1888 \
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u- a 4 *do y x f., .ra
I’llK SutHcriNf begs to acquait# fus Friend» and

the Public in générât tti.it he tun

Il E M O V k D,
irtjN ms tire utiso,

(FOR ONV. VI"..IK UNI.I,)

â.m.LV tHCl IMF.U Kl MK. WMDKK, 

y a e it 14 v E atHtU. 
kit has tecchrrd (n r the Kleitiicmv. fnan 

LOKDO*. autf Uacio ovb, from Hui«toi , an ad 
eiUm U* lii»u«iul assortment -a

tiP.NI IM 4HTIti.IL*.
4. J. SIMS.

Ajhdhnunj arui /A uggj.H. 
Qurtee, 2Kh May. I"3*f

BKlili «V t Kt^l HAUT.
IIRQ 11 inluiutc to th- public, th i" they have 
1 t-d and stocked avili» Fr» ah Medicine*, of tlw 
tows* quality. that Sh>p

So. H, .Voire Dane Strut, Lomr Tntfn, 
iùrtaorly occupai! ht tiic talc I**. K'*BfaT*;) 
wierv they intend va y tug on tiie busimns of 

VlIKMKrs AM. Dia'Ùt.IST* 
m t5-‘ it' branches, and hope by strict attention to 
business to merit a share of public patronage.

THEY 11AVK lull SALK—
Very superior Stoughton lliiter*,
Black, Itvil, and Copy in - Ink',
Ship’ Medicine Chests, compute,
Soda Water and Lemonade from tiw» Fountain 

and in Bottle.
Hotf .it"' Life Pills and Pliocoia Bitters. 

Quebec, 17th May, 1*3*.
" " h” MOFFAi’S

Lifv Pills amt Vh-vnix Hillers.
s itwrilwes live just rervised afmh supply

UHfcJ k IRQ! UART,
•lfv.it s.

Quebec, Alla Mar. D*iK

MOKtMi.N’S VMU.HS.ll. MLDUINK 

N OTIC E.
T*HK subscriber*, geiirr.il V nts for Mortson’» 

Fills, hase appointed William \\ Htr« as>.b, 
AuVAgent fur the l pv i Town, No. 27, St. John

I.KUCIK & Co.
That the public may be able to form sonic id» • of 

Morrison’» rills by tlwir great consumption, the fol
lowing calculation was niaile by Mr. XX ino, Lli rk 
to the Stumii Office, Somerset II him-, in a period uf 
mi years, (part only uf the tine Uiat Mormon’» 
Pill- have been InTorc the publie,) the number uf 
•tamps d !iu red for that medicine amounted to three 
million, nine hundred, slid one thousand.

Tli : object in placing the foregoing la-fore tlw 
publie is to deduct Uwr Irom the following powerful 
argument in fat our of Mr. Morison's system, and 
to which tie1 public aUcitUon is directed, namely, 
that it was only by trying an innocuous purgative 
medicine to such un extent tint the truth of the 
Hygeian system could pisxiliiy Ime l<een ctablish- 
ud. It is ch ar '.lia* all Vie medical nwri in England, 
tWIhc workl, put together, have not tried a system 
of tegctable purgation to 'lie extent and m manner 
jtrescrik I by the Hyge. ts. How, therefore, can 
they (much less individu illy )"know any thing about 
the extent of it« proper?! •»

FNf.KPFXlt!*
THE LIT K It V il Y 0 A K L A N D,

A Monthly -Vug.uini’,
to »c HKtoteu ru literature ah® scient t.

; YY'HIU ev many publications of a political ehu- 
‘ a liberal support in public iudtil- 

gvm o«ity, it surely w 'll not be detiiied
presi ) iMipc that uni' uf a purely literary 1
nut it u corresponding degree of favor and
two ; tending, as it would. U» form a
•pee ..ilion from tlw tedium of political
spec 1 to enliven, U m a truling degree,
sum in. which nwglii olherwise be bur.li

lt it « proposed. Vv an Amateur in
Lite ulture, tn del ole a lew leisure hours
to tl u ut the nearly unbroken ground of

I Can iturc, fearing not that a link! so fair
and ill fail to yield an ubiinduiit return
Ivfl ipendcdin reclaiming it. lie die-

Hot unless, that the tio tTMtiUi it hifli
(he I It n will, for a time, be decked, will
h pi died and borrowed from Use parterres
of in .ti climes; but, as such only will
hi'M cik sek t ied a» can tie readily ae-
«•tini j> little danger but that tkyuillcx-
pun m Uwir native soil, white, by im-
pl.ni i In arte uh* genu of lionomUc ému
lât in i assist in fostering into strength a
grev r flowers a* rich and luxuriant as

. tlw i ui of their foreign m als.
Vi v, it is proposed to issue, monthly.

aM responding lothc above title,eontuin
ting l riel y of poetry und prose. of intox

ami wturival and fictitious, with aua-
eesii hamcal vr pltil suphical treatise,

‘win. ng iiwvmHen with amu* incut, evil
rend ume a lit cmiqiuinon I"'.-the study
a* vs .nr.ng-rtHMii, fur the lath i pf tvhn li,
hftvi f course more particularly designed.

, T II consist ol"lvriy-t yl.i royal eclai u
u»». i be printed on Ruml paper, with
is n jM , ai.d ia as lair a stile a» l« is pos
sible He price ii fixed at Tlirt e l> .liars
* ye abscriU'rs—pos.age being, ns mat-
1er i. ikied io those who favour us with

jorik country. The first nmnher will be
issm . a aiiflirient utmtk i uf subeerilxirs
hiu inert to guarantee a reimbursement
»f tl m hiV."1 in the tu.xhaiiii il pan .»f the
tllrfll

I N will It expected before Hie apix nr-
'anvt hnumhrr, hitweeu which perioo st..t
tlr | of tlw twelfth, it is confidently «n-

• tictp suburiptions «ill lie ik'erlull) paid.
, ,S| ,pc of Uic publishiT ul'tlie stwccM uf
; tin* • hr r, ilize.l, it i< inh inl' il to enlarge

an.1 work »i'l' Mu. c. Kiigraxin/s, ke.,
-i . rit tnisarpassfd by any American

j T IV Hill he [Minted and pulilhlu il I'V
* tliv i.... ............., at Moiiirfal, by whom nil letters
ami orders, pv agi paid, will Ik attended to »itli 
gialilinlv and punctitalH.

john love 1.1.
j Mou irai, I*th Jim»'. !*:*<
! sxnoU>\u; ano Kt.r.iiL **""

LONDON l| * r WAREHOUSE,
<.V« rt 4wr h f.’itfr.)

T II O M A S 1» A 1 I., 
XKTI.ltINAIU SVUUEON, 

j{F>Pr.m LIA nmouncestotlw Oflker» ufll,- 
Uarriwu and tientleraeiiof (Quebec, Hut lie bn’ 

removed into those preinis..» in St John Strcr!, for- 
;ncrly occupied by Mr tin.vv r. and latterly by Mr 

ixom,-wh' rc h In* every ai'cmim'xlati ni fur car
in'!

I reasonable Chare a 
ip; irl which it shall

«T nr on tlw various branches 
lie hopvs, by strict a'teii'em a 
i merit a continuance' of liu'. 
be his study to merit.

N B—Il mes contracted fur by tlw year, W shod 
H the following rates

New Shoes, [icr set, Jl'i> f t>
Removed. “ 0 1. ti

2nd June, 1*3*.

"boardini; kstahlisiiment.™"
MARTVN (formely iM-ighion) rvs|icctfolly 

anquamls the Pnbhc that she intend' again 
opening a Boar ling K'UiblUIvn' iit in the House 
formerly occupied by Sir John Caldwell, St Peter 
Street, Lower Town and hopvs by .strict attention 
to merit a share of Public favour.
ICT The Stabling attached to the above premise'

'pitn so!.* fibers an now Ft living lluir ustir-Uy 
large I'sorlmint I t» aid- in tic

Il X T 1.1 N K,
,ol* Hi" m W'-f and mix' fashionable shapi «• 1h«i- 
»?ock i* large .out varn 1, which makes tuv'lur von-

I ('loth r ! ,s i;i gnu/ Viu.'ty.
j Sonil ’iij Mil.Ury ( "u/.« rovlt l, rnlrr.

NO MifOND MU< K.
I W. AS IITUN k c*l>.
I <| i"l* e, 2nd June, 183*.

T. COWAN,
j n«M»T A Ml SIHIF. MXKF.R.

IB, liu'idt Stret, Uflier Town,
1 if XS on band a choice Assortment of l.adius' and 
I Ueiitli'iiien’s Roots anh Snot» made by first- 
rate wiirkmen.

I Y‘ <iilier» i:Kcru?cd on tlw slnrUst notice.
Win bee, full June, J* *

XV I L |Ti A M B I'TK F,
BOOT A N II SHOE M A N V F À C T U h K H ,

So. 15, Fubrujut Street,
|{I.Sp| CTKl 1.1.X infontis Ins Friends and the 

Public that he has rtccivtd from I .'union «choice 
assortment of articles in bis line, among whirhare 
black Buck and curiied float Skins, of a superin. 
quality, for t ivntlemen’s Summer Boots, which will 
be made up in the first style and on tlw shore»! notice. 

Uni bee, ."II st May, 1 *3*. ____

SCOTCH MARMALADE.
JCST RF.CKIV Kl>,—A few cases New Man 

malade, in lb. jars.
SCOTT k MtCUNKEF,

Wuebcc May 31,1*3*. Couf.-ctioncre.

FOR SAL L.
\y EXCELLENT ASTRONOMICAL CLOCK 

by Parkinson k Frodeham, l.onilon ; a Two- 
Day CHRONOMETER ; and u Superior SIMPIE- 
80METF.lt, at

M ARTY N’8
(.hronomtier Maker, Bur. 8tr 

St. Peter Street, 30th Jan.

T. KICKARY,
CABIN IT MXKF.R, VPIIOISTFRFR,

And Undertaker,
I2F.8PECTFI LI.Y informs hia frieniln and the 

publjr, that lie bos teinuved to No. 3ti, St. Jolm 
Street, Suburbs, Uie house formel)' occupied by Mr. 
Allan, boot and shoc-inukcr, where lie Iw|his by strie 
atU ntion and moderato i barges, to merit amt re
ceive a fontinuanfc of tho liberal support he has bi- 
tlirrUf received.

ILr* Funerals furnished ou tlir shortest notirr. 
W-ietm , V illi May, 1*3*.

mHTI>H AND ITALIAN M XlttiLE VH’M 
NF.l MEVF.8, for bale f-y

KllHAHllMI* BbOWM,
Hope btrart.

Wu. Ur, toh May i*X

JAMES HOMNAC Ii,
<’« INFIXnoNER,

"20, i HiNrUIN «TKEET, LOWER TVWft,
(jit ATF.Fl I. lU past favors, liege leave to call the , 

attention ul his Patrons and tlw Publie to lu» | 
Stock ol" Vonleitiouar), it»-, which tie at present tias 
on h.mil. and wliivli, tor i«ricty, rt.it our and quulit) 
eamiot !*■ surpassed.

He would parueulaity rccummriid the following : 
l.nZKNi. ts—Pv|i|H'rmiiil,<Hiu«inon,<'sycuiie, Aiin- 

gsr, Uatli and Lemon ;
CuNIkCfloNS—Xlin.md Votiifits. C or Under, t'ur- I 

rawu) Seed, fcc.
L'ANint r. — t ry si a lined, Huiviwuwd. AcidulaUxI, 

Oarlc) Sugiur, Btc.
It r C ti E a Ms —Jellies, Jams, MurtniUadi.
Hop» XVatkk, <linger Reel, lauiuaaik', Lemon 

hyriq», in bottle—rHE W.
WeroiNii Cakes—Plain and Drnawifntrtl t Fn*h 

Vake* of all kind» always tin hand 
Crackers, XXme and Water Biscuits, kc. kc. in

l J* Urden from tlw country carcûdt» sUcinkd to.
Murker, 31*1 May, 1*3#

NEW A ON FIX FIONA !A hTORfc.
So. lit, Si. John Stireln

'pill.sulwriber' emit rt spi ellully mlimate to then 
Irti'tid* and tue publie at large, that they have 

always ou ham! a diuice aseurti»< nt id Fnsii Lake 
and i’uufet Honary *s usual

M t>IT k MvLONKI.I .
MwVec, 1st May, 1838.

REMOVAL.
JOHN Pllll.I.IPS, VoMMl".It( Ml. HOTEL, 

has removed iium lu» lah- i. snli net in St. Peter 
htrvct, to Uiat Ci iivcuicuL ami C'omiiiviUous lloum 
ui tlw Mpiafi ul'tlie Lower Town Mark, t plate, 
ndjuccnl to the Vbiuth, where every attuition will 
be paid to tlmst whoyiuy lavuur 1hi« with their sup-

MuiIkv, I Tib May, 1*3*.

Will» E>XLI k RETAIL 
u it o u; in » i H r i:.

"I’llt. Sub.-eribei, ill let urn mg thanks loiusfri ml* 
umi Uie pnbhc, lor Uh: huerai support he bar 

h ceiled »iih , la euimm need busint*», most re»|-tv- 
lully muuia i ' that lit has consiuiitly on i.und 
clmwe AaeomiMii ol" Unie», .Spirituous Liquor 
UrnittK*' k'1., all ol tlw k »i quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON",
Corner of the t ppcr-Tuwn Marki i Plan 
«►{tyusile tlw lialv t.f liw Jesuit»' Harui ks

s A M i K L i 0 z K n,
BLTCUKU,

Stall No. I, Lpcer Tow», Makket, 
(Jl'.t.S ri .|*i llidly to leturii iliaiik» to hi» friemli 

and Uie puldie tor the liberal aup|iort he has iutli- 
erto received; and takes tli • ujip. tunity ul'mluruiuig 
Ik in that Iw has always mi hand Corned Round» oi 
Beet", Brisket», 6tc. ; al'.i. Mutt m Ibr Saddle» and 
llaunek*, all nf the very k -t quality 

Mncbee, IJili January , 1*3*

I IBM ION A 11 î. K GOODS,
ffHK subscribers beg to inlurm the public tha 

tin') have received a splendid usssorlment of 
FASHION.Alii.F. UOODb ol every description, 
including Straw and Dunstable Uoniivis of the lutesl 
shape», winch, with Uie ncwi»t Omise Ribbon.',— 
they will be prepared to show on Saturday. 1 lie 
oilier Ooods are now preparing, and will be ready 
for sale early next week

II. SX MLS k Co.
XVlio have also an assortment cl" tientlnuen"» 

best and most fashionable lit..XX l.R II.A I’S.
May 17,183*.

j — (,X|(W^^

DEMOV ED from Palace Street to Fabrique Street 
opposite the Upper Town Market.

Qui'lwr, llh May, 1H3*.

m7wh i t"e,"

Hardware, Tinware, Paints, Oil, kr. 
Four doors from the Tlwntre, St. Paul Street, | 

MONTREAL.

FHOSPECTUS

qlt.BFC k M BO AN TIC LAND COMPANY.
V A V 1 T A L 130,UUU.

Ifi Shares of t'ijly Pound» each. 
fXTAULK IN TEN YEARLY INSTALMENTS Oi 

FROM JL 1 TO JL7 10s. EACH.

Mt"RINti tlw administration of Lord Aybncr, who 
at all timv» was mt st anxious Ibr Uie improve 

ment of tlw Eastern I ownship». a purchase was 
made o!"an unsurveytd Tract round Lake St Fran 
ci*, m Hie Counly of Meguntic, on similar terms as 
those granted by live II une tiovernuicnt to the Brit
ish American Land Com pany.

1 lie purchase tmbrai cs a tract of 220,UUU acre» 
of I.and uf good quuli y, lying vontageuus to the 
unsurveyed Block of t ie British North American 
Land Company, within SU mile» of Quebec.

The projectors of the ("nmpany intrndeu throwing 
,qicn the Stork on receiving tlw cmilirrrulion of the 
Secretory of Slab' lo- the Colonial Department to 
the sale thus made by Lord Aylmer, taking it for 
grunted the » aine l'aciülw» would be given lo Com
pany, consis'uig of md viduuls either natives of or 
resident» in Canada, u> bad been conceded to the 
British American Land Company, tlr greater part 
of the Slovkltoldcr» of which reside in England. No 
sucli continuation bu» n» yet been given, the suhji ct 
kill" referred to the lute CoininisMoii, the Secreta
ry ui which in bis last I 'tier staled a report hud leen 
sent to England, but since that pcrioil, December, 
iS'Jti, nolbiiig has been done.

It i» proposed lo divi Ic Iht: Stock into tiOU shares 
of EÔU eavli, payable in ten annual instalments, va
rying from L I lo 17 h » each.

« ill be w ell lo say a few words in favour of thi 
project and to slate at once that there will be 
no exclusion whatever vf any class uf He- Majes
ty*» subjects, in tlw seulement of the tract, industry 
and sobriety Icing the icqnisites of those whom Mir 
Company will be anxioi s to •'ncourogc.

Megnntic bus bien ti >h)ng nrglecicd, and unites
me stimulus is given, !iy the prospects of exten- 

vivo improvement, it i< to Iw feared the well settled 
country on the Chuudiei -'und I lie thriving To unships 
of Leeds, Inverness, II. lifax, kc. will be much re
tarded.

To every resident in Quebec Uie pruspectofett- 
I ling 220,Util) Acres will, in n day's journey of Uie 
city cannot lull of briny interesting, for not oui» 
will all the necessaries if life be nmmdaiit but ell 
property will be cnliunc d in value, for sooner or 
later this must be the outlet of the Townships.

Tlw Company will be carried on most economi
cally. a» only two Agci Is and one Surveyor will be 
required, one of I lie Conner to reside at Lake St. 
Francis or where tlw im st eligible site in the traci 
would be chosen for a town, ami one in Quebec. 
•A board ol three unpaid Dommissioners would I
chosen by tlw Btockkild rs under whom tlw Agents 
would art.

The Brit Hi American Land Company will doub
le.»', net hand in bund with the present Company, i 
formed, for every addiU mal settler thrown in, near 
'Ifir unsurveyed tract, will enhance il» value, and 
the projectors of the QneL-er ami Megantic Lund 
Company feel assured U at if it goes into operation 
it will add new life to tFeir operation», ns the Stork- 
liulder» in England will think more favorably ofllr 
investment they have mule in thi* Provii rc when 
they s» e that n sidenU ai-| desirous of mal.m g rimi- 
Inr one» jireeisv |y in the same tract of country

Quebec, 23rd April, 1*38.

DU » THOUSAND DOLLARS
KKVYAKl).

Will REAS XX ii lkm Coates, of tho City 
Q net ht, late First Teller, of the Branch of thu 

Montreal Bant, established at Uuekc, slanils 
charged with feloniously stealing, in tiie monil i f 
February last, from the Office of the said Banl of 
Qui k c, a larve quantity of notes of tlw Montreal 
Hank, amounting in the whole to nearly Ten Thou- 
sai I P. und» currency; and wlrreas Uic said XX illinai 
l o.-tes bulb k en eoiiiinitled to the eeinmon jail of 
he Istrict of Qui b*v, to take hi» trial for the .-aid 

'll nu, and whereas lie greater part if the raid 
Notes so .stolen, a# alorsuid, has ,iot be<n found or 
traced^;—Notice is hereby given, that the ebeve

<»NE TIIOl SAND POl NDS 
eurrenry, will be paid lo any person or persoi:» x, ho 
*ii ill pile information by which the whole of tlw said 
slol. n proji-rty shall be recovered, and a proporti
onate part n| the above Itcwml according to amount 
which may be so found and recovered iqioii nppliea- 
tion to tin tnali rsignetl ui Uie office of the mid Bank, 
in St Peter Street, In the city or Quebec.

A. SIMPSON, Cashier.
N B—1 Iw Notes stolen arc principally Notoe of 

100 dollars, f'U dollars and 2U dollars eat h, of the 
Montreal Bank, payable at Quebec.

vv x n r E D7 "—
A fiARDF.NF.ll-----Apply ot the Office of this

Quebec, .'list March, 1838.

PRINTED ANT Pi ni.lMIED EVERY TVE8DAT, 
THURSDAY AND SATURDAY, BY

THOMAS J. DONOUfillUE,
At the Office No. 4, St. Antoine Street leading 

Hunt’ Wharf.
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